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Abstract

In order to develop the photocatalyst operating under visible-light irradiation, silica gel-supported dihydroxo(tetraphenylporphyrinato)-
antimony(V) complex, [SbTPP(OH)2]+/SiO2, was prepared. The irradiated [SbTPP(OH)2]+/SiO2 particles by fluorescent light induced
the dechlorination of chlorophenols in aqueous solution containing Fe(NO3)3 to give Cl ion, 1,4-benzoquinone (BQ), and Fe2+. The
[SbTPP(OH)2]+ catalyst supported by Fe3+-impregnated SiO2, [SbTPP(OH)2]+/SiO2-Fe3+, was prepared in order to perform the photo-
chemical dechlorination without the Fe(NO3)3.
© 2003 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Much attention has been paid to photochemical treatments
of wastewater containing organochlorides compounds, since
harmful organochlorides resist for usual biochemical and
chemical treatments. Decomposition of organochloride by
TiO2-semiconductor photocatalysis is a typical photochem-
ical method, where a hydroxy radical generated by UV-light
irradiated TiO2 works as a strong oxidizing reagents[1–8].
In order to develop an efficient visible-light driven photo-
chemical method to decompose organochlorides in water,
our attention is focused on the dechlorination photocatalyzed
by metalloporphyrins which has a strong absorption in visi-
ble region. The photogenerated radical cations of high-valent
metalloporphyrins have a high oxidation ability compared
with those of low-valent metalloporphyrins[9–13]. Indeed
tetraphenylporphrinatoantimony(V) complex (SbTPP) sen-
sitized the photooxidation of simple alkenes with higher ox-
idation potentials under visible-light irradiation[14,15].

Here, we report visible-light induced dechlorination of
chlorophenols in aqueous solution by dihydroxo-coordinated
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Sb(TPP) complex, [SbTPP(OH)2]+, supported by silica gel
in the presence of ferric nitrate acting as electron acceptor.

2. Experimental

2.1. Analysis

Quantitative analysis of 4-chlorophenol (4-CP), 2-chloro-
phenol (2-CP), 4-bromophenol (4-BP), and 1,4-benzoqui-
none (BQ) were performed on a Shimadzu GC-MS QP-5000
spectrometer. Quantitative analysis of Fe2+ were deter-
mined by absorption method using 1,10-phenanthrorine as
color-producing reagent on a Hitachi U-2001 spectrometer.
Ion chromatography on a Shimadzu PIA-1000 was used for
the quantitative analysis of Cl−.

2.2. Preparation of photocatalyst

2.2.1. Silica gel-supported
tetraphenylporphrinatoantimony(V) complex
([SbTPP(OH)2]+/SiO2)

According to the literature[14–16], dihydroxo(tetraphen-
ylporphyrinato)antimony(V) bromide, [SbTPP(OH)2]Br,
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was prepared. Into MeOH-toluene solution (1:4 v/v, 500 ml)
of [SbTPP(OH)2]Br (0.06 g), silica gel (Fuji silysia CARi-
ACT Q-10, 5–10 mesh, 70 g) was added and then stand
for 18 h. The MeOH was evaporated from the solution
at 40◦C under reduced pressure. The treated silica gel
was filtered and then dried under reduced pressure at
40◦C to give the SiO2-supported [SbTPP(OH)2]+ pho-
tocatalyst ([SbTPP(OH)2]+/SiO2), where the content of
[SbTPP(OH)2]+ chromophore was 0.087 wt.%. Similar
treatment using 600 and 6 mg of [SbTPP(OH)2]Br gave the
[SbTPP(OH)2]+/SiO2 containing 0.87 and 0.0087 wt.% of
[SbTPP(OH)2]+ contents.

2.2.2. Tetraphenylporphrinatoantimony(V)
complex supported by Fe3+-impregnated silica gel
([SbTPP(OH)2]+/SiO2-Fe3+)

Into aqueous solution (250 ml) of Fe(NO3)3 (0.2 mol
dm−3), SiO2 (CARIACT Q-10, 5–10 mesh, 3 mm�, 100 g)
was added and stand for 1 day. Aqueous ammonia solution
(28 wt.%) was added to the solution until the pH reached to
1.5. After the standing for 2 h, the treated SiO2 were filtered,
washed by water, and dried in evaporator under reduced pres-
sure to give the Fe3+ ion impregnated silica gel (SiO2-Fe3+).
The impregnation of [SbTPP(OH)2]+ into the SiO2-Fe3+
was performed as follows. Into a toluene solution (125 ml)
of [SbTPP(OH)2]Br (0.225 g), SiO2-Fe (30 g) was added
and the solution was refluxed for 18 h. Then filtration and
dryness under reduced pressure gave the [SbTPP(OH)2]+
photocatalyst supported by the Fe3+-impregnated SiO2
([SbTPP(OH)2]+/SiO2-Fe3+), where [SbTPP(OH)2]+ and
Fe3+ contents were 0.85 and 2.2 wt.%, respectively.

2.3. Photocatalyst and apparatus

As the chromophore absorbing visible-light, [SbTPP
(OH)2]+ complex was selected since the catalytic ability has

Scheme 1. Oval-type photoreaction apparatus: 1, oval-type mirror; 2,
fluorescent lamp (18 W); 3, photocatalyst inside the reactor (20 mm� ×
500 mm, 150 cm3); 4, pump; 5, sample holder.

been known in the photochemical epoxidation of alkenes
[15]. [SbTPP(OH)2]Br was insoluble in aqueous solution
in spite of the cationic complex.

The photoreaction was performed on an oval-type appara-
tus which consisted of a fluorescent lamp (18 W) and reactor
(20 mm� × 500 mm, 150 cm3) packed by the photocatalyst
(80 g), as shown inScheme 1. In the oval-type apparatus,
the visible-light emitted from fluorescent lamp set on one
focus of oval mirror was intended to be concentrated on the
reactor set at another focus. Irradiation was performed for
the solution which was fed from the holder containing aque-
ous solution (usually 500 cm3) of 4-CP (initial concentration
was ca. 500�M) and Fe(NO3) (initial concentration was ca.
1500�M) at the rate of 300 ml min−1.

3. Results

3.1. Photochemical dechlorination of 4-chlorophenol

The electron acceptor was requisite for the present
dechlorination. It was found that Fe(NO3)3 and FeCl3
were better the electron acceptor than the electron accep-
tor tested (e.g. K2PtCl6, Cu(NO3)2). In order to prevent
interfering the quantitative analysis of Cl−, we used the
Fe(NO3)3 as the electron acceptor. In order to find op-
timum content of [SbTPP(OH)2] in the photocatalyst,
the photochemical dechlorination of 4-CP was performed
using the photocatalysts containing various contents of
[SbTPP(OH)2]+. The rates for the formation of Cl− were
7.2, 9.1 and 4.3�M h−1 using the content of 0.87, 0.087
and 0.0087 wt.% of [SbTPP(OH)2]+, respectively. There-
fore, we used the 0.087 wt.% content of [SbTPP(OH)2]+
on SiO2 throughout the present investigation.

Fig. 1 shows a typical example of time-course plots for
the photochemical dechlorination of 4-CP in the presence of
Fe(NO3)3 in aqueous solution on the [SbTPP(OH)2]+/SiO2
photocatalyst. Before the irradiation, the aqueous solution
of 4-CP (initial concentration was 493�M) was fed for
3 h under dark conditions and the concentration 4-CP de-
creased to 400�M probably due to the adsorption on the
SiO2 carrier. Upon irradiation for 72 h, the concentration of
4-CP decreased to 6�M along with the formation of Cl−
(233�M) and BQ (205�M). Fe2+ (811�M) was produced
as the consequence of the reduction of Fe3+. These results
are summarized inTable 1. The photocatalytic reaction of
[SbTPP(OH)2]+/SiO2 was applied to the dehalogenation of
2-CP and 4-BP (Table 1).

In order to develop the photochemical dechlorination
without the Fe(NO3)3, the photochemical dechlorination
using [SbTPP(OH)2]+/SiO2-Fe3+ as photocatalyst was
performed.Fig. 2 shows the time-course of the repeated
photochemical dechlorination of 4-CP for 20 h using
[SbTPP(OH)2]+/SiO2-Fe3+. The [SbTPP(OH)2]+/SiO2-
Fe3+ catalyst with high content of [SbTPP(OH)2]+
(0.87 wt.%) was employed to obtain the efficiently reactivity
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Fig. 1. Time conversion of the dechlorination of 4-CP photocatalyzed by [SbTPP]+/SiO2: (�) 4-CP; ( ) Cl ion; and (�) BQ.

by locating more [SbTPP(OH)2]+ around the fixed Fe3+
ion and showed the similar reactivity to the case of
[SbTPP(OH)2]+/SiO2 in the presence of Fe(NO3)3. Dur-
ing the photoreaction, the formation of Fe2+ ion by the
elution from SiO2 cage was also slightly observed in
the reaction solution until 4 cycles reaction. However,
the [SbTPP(OH)2]+/SiO2-Fe3+ catalyst was inactivated
and gave no more formation of Fe2+ ion in the solution

Table 1
Photochemical dehalogenation of chlorophenols and 4-BP using
photocalysta

Run
number

Substratesb

(concentration
(�M))c

Concentration (�M) (yield (%))d

4-CP X− BQ Fe(II)

1 4-CP (493) 6 233 (48) 205 (42) 811 (83)
2 4-CP (98) 0.8 50 (51) 44 (45) 173 (89)
3 2-CP (532) 107 51 (12) – 443 (52)
4 4-BP (411) 62 91 (26) 89 (26) 418 (60)
5e 4-CP (509) 274 61 (36) – –

a Photoreaction in oval-type apparatus using [SbTPP(OH)2]+
(0.087 wt.%)/SiO2 (3 mm�) photocatalyst under the following conditions:
initial concentrations of Fe(NO3)3 was 1500�M.

b 4-CP, 4-chlorophenol; 2-CP, 2-chlorophenol; 4-BP, 4-bromophenol.
c Initial concentration of substrates.
d Based on the consumed substrates.
e Using [SbTPP(OH)2]+ (0.87 wt.%)/SiO2 (3 mm�)/−Fe3+ (2.0 wt.%).

after 4 cycles reactions. The inactivation was attributed
to the loss of Fe3+ ion around [SbTPP(OH)2]+ sup-
ported on SiO2 by the reduction to Fe2+ ion, but to the
decomposition of [SbTPP(OH)2]+, since the inactivated
[SbTPP(OH)2]+/SiO2-Fe3+ recovered the activity for the
photochemical dechlorination of 4-CP in the presence of
the additional Fe(NO3)3.

3.2. Reaction mechanism

Incident light was absorbed exclusively by [SbTPP
(OH)2]+/SiO2. It is suggested that the electron transfer
from the excited triplet state of [SbTPP(OH)2]+/SiO2 to
Fe3+ was responsible for the initiation process of the pho-
todechlorination, since the photodechlorination under oxy-
gen atmosphere was very inefficient and the lifetime for the
excited singlet state of [SbTPP(OH)2]+ was too short to re-
act with 1000�M order concentrations of Fe3+ (Scheme 2).
The resulting reactive [SbTPP(OH)2]2+/SiO2 undergo the
hole transfer to 4-CP adsorbed on SiO2 and/or solved in
bulk aqueous solution to give the cation radical of 4-CP,
since the oxidation potential (Eox

1/2) of [SbTPP(OH)2]+ (e.g.
Eox

1/2 of [SbTPP(OH)2]Br versus SCE= 1.40 V) was close
to that of 4-CP (Eox

1/2 = 1.40 V) [17]. The cation radical
of 4-CP allow the nucleophilic addition of H2O [18]. The
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Fig. 2. Time-course plots for the repeated dechlorination of 4-CP for 20 h: (�) Cl ion.

Scheme 2.

substitution of Cl with OH via the hydroxy-adduct followed
by the oxidation by Fe3+ gave BQ. Therefore, the formation
of 1 mol of BQ required the 2 mol of Fe3+ (Scheme 3).

The calculation by Rehm–Weller equation[19] predicted
that free energy change (�G) for the electron transfer from
the excited triplet state of [SbTPP(OH)2]+ (Eox

1/2 = 1.40 V
versus SCE, the triplet energy= 1.63 eV) to Fe3+ ion
(Ered

1/2 = −0.08 V versus SCE) was−0.15 V, supporting the
above mechanism. When Cu2+ (Ered

1/2 = −0.70 V versus
SCE) was used as the electron acceptor,�G was calculated
to be+0.47 eV, suggesting that the photoinduced electron
transfer from [SbTPP(OH)2]2+ to Cu2+ was unfavorable.

Scheme 3.

Alternative quenching process of the excited triplet state of
[SbTPP(OH)2]+/SiO2 by 4-CP to generate the cation radi-
cal of 4-CP was excluded, since�G for the electron transfer
process from 4-CP (Eox

1/2 = 1.40 V versus SCE) to the ex-
cited triplet state of [SbTPP(OH)2]+ (Ered

1/2 = −0.51 V) was
positive (+0.28 eV).

The present mechanism is different from the mechanism
proposed for the TiO2-photocatalytic dechlorination of 4-CP
which proceeded by the reaction with OH radical[2]. Indeed,
the TiO2-photocatalytic dechlorination of 4-CP (570�M) by
the oval-type apparatus under UV-irradiation by black light
gave the Cl ion (532�M) but not BQ.
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